## Spring 2018 Course Schedule by Day

### Monday

#### Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)
- AA64 Painting Workshop—Chu et al. *
- HU255 Humanism in Films—Archdeacon *
- SS94 Beachcombing—Lord *
- HX234 The Great War—Proto (1)
- IT117 I Bought an Apple—Schulze (1)

#### Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)
- AA64 Painting Workshop—Cont’d *
- HU255 Humanism in Films—Cont’d *
- HU247 Power of Nonviolence—Grier-Reynolds *
- SS94 Beachcombing—Cont’d *
- HU254 Maya to Aztec—Glick (1)
- LS156 Games People Play—Woodward (1) *

#### Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)
- AA64 Painting Workshop—Cont’d *
- LA13 Advanced French—Lynch *
- LS114 Hand Tool Basics—Burkhart *
- HU251 The News—Harrigan (1)
- PA82 Puccini Celebration—Mossel (2)

#### Period 4 (3:15 p.m.–4:45 p.m.)
- HU256 The Information Age—Rode *
- IT116 Technology Device—Pollisino *
- PA78 Music Slow Jam—Hansen *

### Tuesday

#### Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)
- HE116 (Re)Learn Continuation—Brown *
- HX235 Steel Link Rails Across the Continent—Glick
- LS155 Case Investigation—Sullivan *
- IS38 U.S. Foreign Service—Thompson (1) *
- HE113 U.S. Healthcare—Wescott/Wilson (1)
- EC26 Advanced Investment—Loftus (2)
- SS150 Coastal Ecosystem—Julian (2) +

#### Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)
- HU253 American Authors—Ramages
- EC22 Investing for Life—Lokken (1) *
- EC23 All-Star Stock—Lokken (1) *
- HE115-1 What the Health—Greet (1)
- HU240 Writing Poetry—Stoner (1)
- RR28 Discover Slower Lower—Sherlock (2) +
- SS113 Ocean and Climate—Fintel (2) *

#### Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)
- HU232 Reader’s Theatre—Gayhardt
- AA10 Beginning Basketry—Stanhope (1) *
- HX225 Legends Beneath Stones—Hicks (1)
- AA119 Intro. to Pastels—Duggan (2) *
- EC21 Elder Law—Case DiPietro, et. al. (2)
- SS56 Spring Birding—Fintels (2) +
- PA83 Fun Songs—Lippe (1) *

### Wednesday

#### Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)
- AA91 Osher Craft Circle—Beebe/McKinnon *
- HE99 (Re)Learn to Move: Introduction—Brown *
- IS03 Great Decisions—Boboshko/Stanford
- AA120 Mosaic Techniques—Meanor (1) *
- EC25 Investing 101—Loftus (1)
- HX225 Legends Beneath Stones—Hicks (1)
- AA119 Intro. to Pastels—Duggan (2) *
- EC21 Elder Law—Case DiPietro, et. al. (2)
- SS56 Spring Birding—Fintels (2) +
- PA83 Fun Songs—Lippe (1) *

---

+ Class held offsite. See course description for exact times and locations. * Check course description for exact dates and time.

(1) First Session: January 22–February 26 (2) Second Session: February 27–March 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA91 Osher Craft Circle—Cont’d</td>
<td>LS153 Make Woodworking Tools—DeFeo</td>
<td>RR15 Mah Jongg-Beginners—Henn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HX230 U.S.: 1917 to 1927—Vega  | RR36-1 Refresher Bridge—Boboshko/Zampini | AA85 Intro. to Clay—Smithers (1) *+
| HU126 A New Earth—Lavenia/Worsham | HX78 Irish Potato Famine—Folan (1) | AA115 Fundamentals of Drawing—Wescott (1) *
| RR16 Mah Jongg Club—Criaris * | HU257 Michael Connelly—Collins (1) | HU121 Constitutional Law—Boyd (1) *
| AA120 Mosaic Techniques—Cont’d (1) *+ | SS130 Beekeeping 101—Hoover/Lord (1) | EC27 Your Brain on Investments—Jeter (2) *
| HU226 Short Story—Bradts (1) | IS42 Panama Canal—Kirklin (2) | LS130-2 AARP Driver-Refresher—Mollura (2) *
| SS148 Finite Math—Hoover (1) | SS100 Animal Tracks—Lord (2) * | LS154 Little League Baseball—DeFeo (2) *
| HX236 Creative Legacy—E. Notar (2) | | |
| HU252 Used to Be Snow White—Bradts (2) | | |
| SS56 Spring Birding—Cont’d (2) *+ | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</th>
<th>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</th>
<th>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HU258 Emigration—Newsom *</td>
<td>RR36-2 Refresher Bridge—Boboshko/Zampini</td>
<td>RR15 Mah Jongg-Beginners—Cont’d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| IS44-2 Global Media—Begleiter | RR02 English Country Dance—Mason/West | AA85 Intro. to Clay—Cont’d (1) *+
| LS152 Advanced Woodworking—DeFeo | AA14-2 Stained Glass—Puch (1) | AA115 Fundamentals of Drawing—Cont’d (1) *
| RR16 Mah Jongg Club—Cont’d * | HX232 du Ponts—Hiller (2) | HU121 Constitutional Law—Cont’d (1) *
| AA53 Intermediate Basketry—Stanhope (1) * | | EC27 Your Brain On Investments—Cont’d (2) *
| | | LS130-2 AARP Driver-Refresher—Cont’d (2) *
| | | LS154 Little League Baseball—Cont’d (2) *
| | | AA115 Fundamentals of Drawing—Cont’d (1) *

---

+ Class held offsite. See course description for exact times and locations. * Check course description for exact dates and time.

(1) First Session: January 22–February 26  (2) Second Session: February 27–March 29
Spring 2018 Schedule: Ocean View, Seaford

### Ocean View Course Schedule
**Spring 2018, January 22–March 28 (no classes February 19)**
Classes held at Ocean View Town Hall unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 1 (9 a.m.–10:30 a.m.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Period 1 (9–10:30 a.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE134 Yoga for Seniors—Wood *</td>
<td>IS44-1 Global Media—Begleiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR24 Bridge II—Barker/Haggerty *</td>
<td>LS133-2 Writing Memoirs—Tyson (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS129 AARP Driver-Basic—Maly (2) *</td>
<td>LS146 Writing Memoir Two—Tyson (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS130-1 AARP Driver-Refresher—Maly (2) *</td>
<td><strong>Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR24 Bridge II—Cont’d *</td>
<td>AA100 Osher Craft Circle—Barbati/Schlafman *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE111 Demystifying Mental Health Care—McGlade (2)</td>
<td>HX229 American Art and Culture—B. Stephanic (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS129 AARP Driver-Basic—Cont’d (2) *</td>
<td>HX218 Blazing a New Nation—Ebenreiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS130-1 AARP Driver-Refresher—Cont’d (2) *</td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</strong></td>
<td>LS157 Food Lab—J. Stephanic (1) *+ 10 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS129 AARP Driver-Basic—Cont’d (2) *</td>
<td>RR37 Ocean View Winter Walk 2018—Sherlock (1) *+ 10 a.m.–Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Class held offsite. See course description for exact times and locations.  
* Check course description for exact dates and time.  
(1) First Session: January 22–February 26  
(2) Second Session: February 7–March 29

### Manor House Course Schedule
**Spring 2018, January 22–March 29**
Classes held at Manor House, 1001 Middleford Road, Seaford, DE 19973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 1 (9–10:30 a.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS133-1 Writing Memoirs—Tyson *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 2 (10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HX194 Presidential Seminar—Zimmerman *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Period 3 (1:30 p.m.–3 p.m.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU231 Moral Thought in Popular Films—Henn *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>